No. K2- 11286/2015/Ett  

Directorate of Animal Husbandry,  
Vikas Bhavan,  
Thiruvananthapuram,  
Dated: 06-08-2015.

CIRCULAR

Sub: Animal Husbandry Department-Ett- Filling the post of Chick Sexer at Central Hatchery, Chengannur and Regional Poultry Farm, Mundayad and Regional Poultry Farm, Koovapady, Ernakulam-reg.

Ref: Ir.No. B2-622/15 dated 09-06-2015 of the Production Manager, Central Hatchery, Chengannur

Applications for the post of Chick Sexer on the Scale of Pay of Rs. 10480-270-11020-300-12220-330-13540-360-14980-400-16980-440-18300 at i) Central Hatchery, Chengannur, Alappuzha district ii) Regional Poultry Farm, Mundayad, Kannur district and iii) Regional Poultry Farm, Koovapady, Ernakulam district are invited in the prescribed proforma from the qualified persons of Animal Husbandry Department. Controlling Officers are requested to forward the applications in the appended proforma duly filled and countersigned to this office to reach on or before 16-09-2015.

I. Method of appointment

1. By transfer from other categories in the Animal Husbandry Subordinate Service or Last Grade posts in the Department coming under the purview of the commission.

2. In the absence of qualified hands under item (1) above by direct recruitment.

II. Qualification

1. A pass in VHSE in Livestock Management/ SSLC or equivalent examination.

Note—Selected candidates will be provisionally appointed in the category and they will have to successfully undergo a training for a period of at least five months in a day old chick sexing by vent method at an institution recognised by the Government with a certified accuracy of not less than 98% for becoming eligible for regular appointment.

Sd/-
K. Baburaj
Senior Administrative Officer

Copy to — All Departmental Officers
Notice Board, Directorate of Animal Husbandry/I.T Cell

//Approved for issue//

Junior Superintendent